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MEDIA ADVISORY

Fort Miller Middle School Celebrates Success of African American Students

What: Fort Miller Middle School will hold an awards banquet for African American students who have demonstrated academic excellence, perfect attendance and great gains.

When: Wednesday, May 30, 2018
6 p.m.

Where: Fort Miller Middle School multipurpose room
1302 E. Dakota Ave. (93704)

Fort Miller Middle School will hold its first Regardless I’m Smart and Educated (RISE) awards banquet. The dinner, organized by the African American Ambassador advisers at Fort Miller, will honor African American students who have demonstrated academic excellence, perfect attendance and great gains. Many of the students have overcome extreme obstacles to attain academic excellence. The event demonstrates Fort Miller’s commitment to supporting academic excellence for all students.

“Fort Miller’s RISE banquet is a great way to highlight the achievements of our African American students and encourage them and their families. Our entire district is committed to closing the achievement gaps of all of our students,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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